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A SLIMMING BLEND to 

positively IMPROVE MOOD and

support WEIGHT MANAGEMENT!

BeneTRIM is packed with all the healthy benefits of plants 

and herbs. It focuses on functional ingredients like:

fat blasting

 SPHAERANTHUS INDICUS 

&  GARCINIA MANGOSTANA

to manage weight 

&
stress-busting 

MAGNOLIA OFFICINALIS 

&  PHELLODENDRON AMURENSE

 to improve mood. 

Coffee

Capsules

Coffee + Capsules

Meet BeneTRIM Coffee, a subtle nod to your favorite hot (or 
iced) beverage. BeneTRIM Coffee combines 100% Natural 
Arabica Bean instant coffee with nutritious herbs and 
plant extracts including Chicory, Garcinia and Magnolia. 
Show the afternoon crash whose boss, your new favorite 
pick me up is here. 

Directions: Mix 5 grams (1 sachet) into a cup of hot water. 
Adjust water amount for desired taste. Drink 1-2 servings 
per day as desired. 

No coffee, no problem. You can still enjoy all the mood 
enhancing and weight slimming benefits in BeneTRIM 
with our BeneTRIM capsules. BeneTRIM capsules DO NOT 
contain coffee.  BeneTRIM capsules DO contain the healthy 
herbs that specifically support weight management and 
a positive mood.  

Directions: Take 1 capsule with 12 ounces of water in the 
morning, 30 minutes before breakfast. Take 1 capsule with 
12 ounces of water in the late afternoon, 30 to 60 minutes 
before dinner. Best when taken twice daily, 30 minutes 
before a meal. 

BeneTRIM’s instant coffee blend and capsules are the 
perfect partners. For best results, take two servings of 
BeneTRIM per day. You can choose to take 2 servings of 
the instant coffee (2 sachets) or 2 servings of capsules (2 
capsules). You can even switch it up and take 1 serving of 
instant coffee blend (1 sachet) and 1 serving of capsules (1 
capsule) each day.

A daily pick me up 

WITHOUT THE UNHEALTHY FILLERS. 

We call that a win-win.

Together, apart, or a mix of both: 
The effectiveness remains the same. 

So take BeneTRIM and BE HAPPY! 


